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PERFECT ENDINGSaFTER DINNER lIbaTIoNS

house-made whiTe chocolaTe 
huckleberry cheesecake  8.25

hoT FudGe suNdae gluten-free  6.25
Vanilla ice cream smothered in hot fudge sauce and 
topped with whipped cream and a bordeaux cherry 

yellowsToNe suNdae  7.50
Rich and creamy huckleberry ice cream rests atop a tempting crumb 

cake and is smothered with our refreshing mixed berry topping

salTed caramel browNie suNdae  7.50
Fudge brownie topped with vanilla ice cream, salted caramel sauce, 

whipped cream and a bordeaux cherry 

local ice cream from biG dipper gluten-free  4.95
Vanilla, Chocolate, Huckleberry 

buTTer pecaN ice cream  4.65 
No sugar added, reduced fat

 maNGo sorbeT gluten-free  4.65 

decoNsTrucTed house-made pecaN pie   8.95
Served in a small mason jar with Big Dipper vanilla ice cream

yellowsToNe caldera gluten-free  7.95
A warm chocolate truffle torte with a molten middle

aNy desserT À la mode  add 3.25

h h h JUST FoR KIDS h h h

hoT FudGe suNdae  4.25 

salTed caramel browNie suNdae  4.75

biG dipper ice cream  3.75  

buTTer pecaN ice cream  3.60

maNGo sorbeT  3.60

sTrawberry FaT-Free yoGurT with Fresh FruiT  3.95
If you have food allergies, please inquire with your server regarding ingredients of menu items

Small Batch WhiSkieS
Wyoming Whiskey  9.25  •  Highwood Rye Malt  8.00  

Colter's Run  7.50  •  Montana 1889  7.50  
Knob Creek  7.50  •  Woodford Reserve  8.50 

Our SelectiOn Of 
Single malt ScOtcheS

Laphroaig  8.50  •  The Balvenie Doublewood  9.25
Glenfiddich  8.50  •  Glenlivet  8.50

Try one of our lOcal liqueurS up or on The rocks

Wildrye Apple Pie  6.00  •  Willie's Montana Honey Moonshine  8.50       
Headframe Orphan Girl Bourbon Cream  6.00

Willie's Huckleberry Sweet Cream  6.00  •  Willie's Coffee Cream  6.00
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orphaN Girl bourboN cream aNd coFFee  6.50
Orphan Girl Bourbon Cream combined with Rainforest Alliance dark 
roast coffee and finished with whipped cream

mocha miNTiNi  8.75
A creamy combination of Willie's Coffee Cream Liqueur, Montana 
Distillery Dark Chocolate Vodka and peppermint schnapps

FoNseca biN 27 porT NV 7.00
Simply one of the best non-vintage ports around 

NuTs abouT huckleberry  8.75
A creamy, nutty mix of Huckleberry Sweet Cream, Orphan Girl
Bourbon Cream and hazelnut liqueur over ice 

hoT apple pie  6.50
Hot spiced cider and Wildrye Apple Pie topped with whipped cream

Menu items made with sustainable, local and/or organic ingredients  


